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1"" t, it. • in a letter to 
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MJ 0J')a41 t.ura to th dy fit 
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,. ... ot •• 1.- 4.putt •• , ~ f 
(or a. l.t nt.) 4 tbI loyemor, , \0 meet 1n e" r ot eaoh 18 r . 
eleotton t1 in .AprU, • . • 
a pr .", ••• b17 0 4 ot all tlw tN 
were .1-.. 'by all a tot 14 \e.rlt.. of t • 1. 
yol 1n the .1.0\1 
1 of la., u'\ n in he e100\1 of 
ocurt. 1 apt. '.r aa4 •• re 
ton. th 
.ou1. _'el •• 
1'1..... d the -
4. tll' In the • 1 
rt 1D April. oh 
\he oculi, 
• 
... to.ho 4 th au.tbon toT to P I. em tbe 
11 oatlon. of lnha'b1t. nt. tor \ .eled1oD of .putt... The. eDth 
rder 1. not ole r in pro,.lcU. .. n by all 
t.hr.t 8. a 
tb of tl 011t.y'. the eu 1 OO\U'\ follow t.b Nl. &1". 1n t tirat 
who 
.1 t,lon, "( ,. the 
Towne wba... t q 11 •• ) or to jor rt. of ha • • 11 .t pre ... 
ent. In olr deol.ten 
17' 1 be OOWlt.ct adalt.to 4a1tt.e by gene 11 
YOat. lor I . 12 !be .tlon 
12 Tnalla11, I, 96 
.. 
· ..... 
biT. tor .ntl. t fit flU Uti.a on ot Mer •• 
•• no deft iw pl'ft1alOD tor a-.. _at .. t • Y_ INp ..... po .. r I • 1 •• OJ' 
r. tbe .. r.t 1. _ De 1 epvt t.o ...,. 1 
1 .', 1 Oft.r. a el. lilt 
oorilqs t.o the t1nt. .I'd..r to oourt. .1 on. • to 
nday l~ ,rU. bt. dat ..... ON.".d tor •• .,e .... 
al T.o.n. t. 1n l646 'Th. t 
O .. rt of Eleotlon t.he .. ooncl .L~""IIlB.y 1n Apr111 Y' ol'd. Nd 1 t 01' hen-
aft. I' • to holel 
YIlt.11 Dt prob bly 
bly, d 0 rta1n17 a 01 "I' oa.. . t popt.al I' tlt1 'loa. 
The oreellt t I' 01'1 ln or tbe .t. go t.o 
neotlcult. It ha. .eD h.lel II to at the am,.. .NDia 01'1 nst.ed. 
14 . 
nth onD •• lout. aOnltl'utiOIl ot 1816. Ot. 81' aold •• 0 .. -
land retened 1 w. net eaenclJMnta 0 t h. YQte ... , lut tM .rtnb "I' 
to the PI' ..,.. bU .. or 'hit towne 01' t aolGDY, an4 not. b7 balln. 
In 1660 t.b8 'OLln ot .0 laut al 1'1y .8t b1l. 
.000.-'lon wlt.h t 110t. Th. tint and. tourth .t tJw 
elel" cl.01 1" that tbe Qft mol' .h 11 • .l_ted tor ODe year 
t n OIl in 1. • be peo 1. of lout w. .0 w 11 p1 .ed with 
t1 • On pdl 11, l66O. tM prooeecl1 ot t he gen.r 1 oollJ'\ 1" rt.. J 
., • oourt. oou14.1' , ri.ng t.hat. p.rtla1ll. I' 1D 
1, T~ll, I, l1.iO 
14 Loblngl.r, ~, oltl 801'g' on A no Con,tl tut,1 n. 
.. 
1'8017 \0 lDaert thl .... 
I.n4 ... "" ... ,be re\1U'8 of ,. r · 
" e pel'lOD 
rrta f. r 7-. 10. of De \le .. _ 
,1 n\ •• (yt y.. to •• nd Proxl.. t 
,. lee ion by t. ,I' 4.",,1... Iond it 1. d..d d that thei,. roxie,-.q 
• 01' ... ,..4 aoe U to. t '7 
lIJJetI7:!.oneA. 1t16 
oODOlu4ed an about; ,. 01' • tore-
to tor W'e tliere. 11 
• 11 rt,1 tit a tre_ 0 10. ,.arel • either of , •• llme pen 01" fU'lO\hor,. 
a • .., bit t.ho lit .. t, wlt.hout. p,lu41_ to 'Ie l.w, or oh tber .. tt".11 
• •• un1que 
tor \h!.\ tJ.... 1 t.he lD ·It.Dn'U or t; t.0Rt "0\ tor the cleputl" 
.1\4 \he lnol1&11on ot tbe ter. · 1n b-. 110t. ,r ... ent~ ' he que.t.i01l 
to aU t.he 1nbablt nt,. or the 0 laDY. t •• to b. y~ed ~ by t.he tr .... 
en _11. 'l'h 
no\- .. ,cd eM , 
lncllo ... e bat the peG,l. ot ........ 
Th. I'D to 
ad -' oUll4 00 
15 abo~14 ,.ad ~ Oorroot. 
16 'lnalMlll, 1. ,46 
17 Ibl4.. ~7 
nt... \lOb aat.loB • .. to 
tho 1'.0074 of th6 ~ot •• 
i 11" 
only 






t • 001 rq 
illtlol). end 
t F a1 Or ,.1-
~1a4 .. elon 
lOgy. 
o , E R Y 
BS BAV 1J 
th.., -'o,p. at BAIlum. 1n 16'1. Tut., lD\en\lon .... to t0UD4 
o 1n t • tollowlna Pl"ina h.,. pu •• 4 on,( to Lowe t. 
w punhale4 tr the • \0 Me ."tolect, n4 t. 
"1tt. t.la.t8 obtained ... t.he 0 .. 17 OM po. $I." .. itti.r •• l 'he.r. 
11k. .. .ut. "DO 0 &"WI', 4, \Ull1k. th. a. hbor oloav, 41 
be t.it 1. lOa • In 1aae •• ot oosnJ. zed In 
2 
U.h law. ltb no le, 1 .1 Sa to the 1eDl, or rl&l1t to tora 
eJ'ftMftt, 1t 18 DR ~ri.l t.bat • Hay 41d. DOt. boW all'alano, 
tng, ParU d , or efll o\her out.a14 •• ut. I1.t1. n., to..... .1t.b 
Oonnecrt.lout and ~ut.h,t.bel third. lnape eDt. aq t I" ooloq. 
The G01oli1 GOMi.eO at. tlrn ot only the tao 
•• bought t 
out.bold. _re .et.tl .... O",.tcl. thl. territory ulltord. aM MiltoN fth 
tollJ14ecl.' D 1642 8t.amf'oH 1'1el outholcl 'olnad. • ."Fe." 1to 
tnt.o t • 0010111 1n 16leo, but Gn .1ob I" •• par te um.t 1 1{06. 
The o\hen lou,d. fi ttl •• Hay 1n 16lf." Oh1ef1¥ tbrou th lonat10 
b 
ot the In Oante4.rd.lon.' Th .. to ... , _1" or 1... N1ete4; 
1'0,..4 the oolony.f .. Hay.. It ft. t teder tlon ot to... or 
• • 1t e. r Wl1on. It. peoul1 t toraatlon I y, rise to 
PI'OYU10DI 01 'O"~. 
to the .,ttl r. of 
of U .• 
u. y e re th '1 1 ft era t t 
ot at. Stoep \b. pri 1'11. • ot .loot-till tluir 01111 p .tor by 
bel' 6, 1624, tb 
:Vel on. 1" 10 tbt fOtm 1 0 
t • n .. oolODf_ 
At.J' .ot\-l .at ..... 1 
qr .. 1"6 11'4 0 the ~oll • ;"8 
,.ear .... t. ,.. .. a 
~. aoleanl t · 
1Yl11; 
1. of lAt.._ 4 
It 
• 1 •• 
word at 
.1' we 
t tt,.a 1n 
... t\ll,. wb1 t 1d tonh 
a for it •• , the 1Ul •• • hioa . 
• • 1&; of 
• 
• a red.. Ii. violetS, of t • 81.11 1 • la 
ei d bt .. 0 • n.40 ot a Ju4 1 1 .~ 
ot to 11 • t,he t ~ .of n81'. 
TU .. e.~en 
.. 
,. ~ 
Oa t t, f.r t.be.. bl18"" of 
o 04, 
a 0 nil t.o be I tbere • 
.. t.he 
leh' • tr .. 
• ,. Y' .ot .. h • 
I'MON 'tOt. eM t h .., 11' 
.181011. 
M ... rt. tint pro 8 ld 
t nh ped.. fUl. tor "am.., oo·.clllWlt.ltMt Ta. p 
reteI'''' • • 8 i-beD all. 'hir4 
r ... 1ut1 11 .. tor a .crt.. of 1 tbo •• 8 
tn. p nte... and • .n. The 1 ... ,. t.htn MIT we" 
of .s.tt ... 
ar to be t. D8 eel .. p. by the enUn 
r' •• 0\. 
a' 





.1y.. to of th. 1~ 
oe •• an 
81 
cl 
1 • -' ....... 
r .. a e." Thi •• tP1 ...... _, • e a.-
"ble .... e. 
cl 41 ._eel t th. o,Won t the 
~"''''14t ,1 lI\ar. r r 
1 •• hi. re OD' on ,he .. _ ....... " t h. ,,_ tol' 
• 
t.he aa . ~. b w1ahecl 0 .... bll 41.e pl'O'l 1. 
'all 
,. I'm 
• •• • l~ 
o • 
t ri11 
lnt 8Jl 6 
• tor 
t.o 
11 pl nt. n 
ron81.on fo -.,,_ OJ' 
lrdt 
other towna t ...... &.U!i 
01\0 r. 164'11 ene 1 • he14 tor 
... I'd r 
to the 0 OnlWJ,1U11 a - .lIIln. 
ellla eenta ...... d lnto oab ~loB with ..... t, t.hu Il.r1j1 Ibn1nI 
t. '\ he whOl. oo1q' aclaltt. _q "OOen1- ~eb .. er. al tJ'H 
\au ...... peo"Uar ,UIU. tlon .:ro.e OYor ltol'd. 1n olt.lq '\h 
ftOON ot t. be ton __ tlnsa 'ot lat.. then h '" beeD I .. t1D&l 
aDel \,..at.l.. ...... 10M fd Jllltori' \on, .bQ\lt. a _b t10n 
, _bloh it. app. nth t.hat. It ..... hat.h t.,..rl, t.ak 1D •• tne bur-
s ... e, IU ,l.n\e"e -ho aft DOt. in :the abaarob .tll11 , _bleb t.b. 
're4 ... dU'110\11t.,. 1., t • pal' , .. or th1. tn toy, ~d.. .. .. pre eDt 1t 
n .. th.* ,\he 4., 1 •• tor 1tono MYO otterecl, 1n W bot.h 
.f the obarob alMl \1» t,om. ,5."', to 1. t.he P .. at..1x tft bv' ..... 
• .. -' 0 rob .. ben eba11 JWt "a t.1II0 hore n.r oho. 
o,ther deplltJ.o., .r s.m.o alQ' Pu ll. t,run for the .oab1-.tlon. oocm41y 
that. 'tih., ... 11 DOlther penonally nor., PI'OS7. 'fcrt. at eztt .. lae lD 
the .~ttlon ot 111\ e. 4, t.h1r4ly, ,bat none a 11 b. :tted 
tre .. or tree \Mr&"" •• r a" lltori." lut auo ." 01llnh 
abe,.e. ao orcU.Dg to tbo PI' .t w ven. T.... t r h.,. ntect, 
lMt. 1n t._ penl .. l r. th.. n tbei.r 8 14 'lx treelDlll air. Uberty, 
Ilret. t t the .. 14 .b froemen being alree. da1ttecl by ttl_ • .., 
b1l1ation 1. DOt 1IIto ... atecl. • •• ooD41" t to tn.;, ., yoto tor 
"putt.1 \0 b nt to tohe ,eM 1 ooul't.. tor the ooJabbatloD or jur1 ... 
alation, _ lob 40"",1.1., .0 to be oboe D lid . m. 11 alwayt 'be olalroh 
IIIIIlben. • 
The agr ... at ••• 8 .p\ecl btl t wbole oClW"\. The IU tre that 
baa tM d.1.tlDOtlon tHing ltl....t lUol'd'. but. not. of tb6 001 
fII'. !betr .uftra • all prope,. 
.. 
A olear 1llol,lo 18 hiil de 
1"ge ~ . 1t 1. t Th • 
p 'e,. 1n l.he 0 lOllY of •• 
the, jUl'l.cilotion of the oo1OQ7 
a ••• in tUorde, ~ _11 
At a oOUlt bald. t 1" the ,ur1.die-
\1 DII the '8tIle d y the s .. rD.1 0CIW'tt "w. lta .aupr 
agree" and conolude.. twl4_mol 01"4 t' not to be 41Bpute4 r quento 
o 'noe •• e.1 in 8n.r of 
tobt. ~\U'1.cU.ctl n tor t future, butf _\JOh plot-
1" ea an 11 bert Of 8"" I' other of t up roy_. obu~ f.n 
land .. DOl" 11 tJl\Y' ~ luah tree burg_e.. ...e -IV" m. 1ft e1eGt.ioh, 
(the IU prelont tl"MlllMftl at lU'orde en3071rC he 11nrv with tho oaut.lont 
a He· ,.) nor ,hall ' opr cu· tn.Qt 1 the 0 arin ot ftJ D1'f'11 eI-
taln bo at any \ d. ot any other than u h oburoh 
U ha., ri.g~ t6 their 1Dbertt. no 
t.0 1'08, accONl to auoh n\I. ct .... r. d 1 ... eI.ball ud. 
e 
ollceml the. e. • In the tu:ture, oltll18nah1p wat to be un ar t • 
jurisdiotlon ot \h oolo~. 
t the .. genel'81 ootU"t the plan of ""onaent.... oUtU,nod.. The 
bUrgeeeee.. to eet one 
,gi.t tea tor • oh plen tion 
require, n •• they. 11 tind tit n tor that tNet It. 
the GOurt. ot 81etl' tel met tnoe • ob par to trye ••• appealed fro 
't» p1 'ton ooW't.. and tho •• 0.01' which the 10 r coune d DO juri ... 
41etlcm. be lstrateo oourt • no 1. alat1 •• po.ar. Each pl 
•• allo ... t1lO detl", .l.cted no. 113' by the prl .,., a.. bUo,. 
a Hoadl.y, I, 241 at .eq. 
Tbe.... :\1 •• , wit.h t ~.mor. do \It.y governor, '. &l_trat.a, 
to ·.4 the , •• ral oourl. ehiob .t. at... In A.pr1l anel Ootober. 
_ ,__ 1 oovt. •• t.h. t • 18 11 ".. . q . 1\ • It weI" t.o 
• ml"pe 1 1 ••• and, wb11e they &1" 1D toro., to "quir •• ,,_1ItiGn 
ot th ill all t.ll ..... 1' 1 plant.at,lon.- . !be pMral .GUn alao aort •• 
• a alp .... oOllrl.. , titt I'\lel0 I Dt.e4 t.hI \ho rl&ht 1,0 Mal' 
and 4etA n. 11 0 ... , wbether 01el1 01" or1ai.Ml, wbl.h by appeal 01' 
'0 laint .hall b. oner17 broUght. unt.o t IIJ 0 'the other oourta, 
01" 11'011 ot t. 0 ot. I' plent.at.lone". Th. upp r nd. 10_1" gro ill JUt, .1 
one bo , but. 'tot-eel • aboYe nt.l ned atttcl. roYl .... 
"In 11 whieh ... tb B.ccord1ng to to_ a 1'19'\"1"81, wbioh 
1. t e rul. or 11 M..ou. la. n4 •• ten 0., I\d notbtng. 11 p • 
•• n aot ot t.ho _orel ooun t. ~ tho oon.eat 0 the ~ .. part of 
., nd the Ire t.er P n of" 1 •• •• 
Tho power ot 1n1tl t,1 •• 1 1eg181 tlon • not pl'O'tlded. d. ou14 not 
u. d 1n the tom tnga tor .1.801.10n or el. t1 ... 
to 1 .. " ..... ,. B .. 
ale In t.he 
DUal .l.etlan OOUJ't fol' h. ,ene 1 wl.otlODa. 0 ret.r •• 1. taund. " 
.ue otl na n It. • b. oOD01"ded that. the pooplo th. 0 were 
not lilt re.t 111 dire"" aontro1 ot th.lr go.omllllnt. hey cl1elhoweveJ" 
con.tder ftt.1na dut, d • prov1810n . or t • proar. Tha thIrd 8 *,"" 
tlo 1" atat .. , tor t • • •• ot t • tl''' bur: ..... " • .,.01 111 1n 'the 
1 nt. ti ... nt, t fr/ 7 b7 pro.,. ..,t. 1n t la alaatlone, 
tho ab.d, their .ote. bei 8al 4 up 1n the pre.eIID. the :t .... 
burl ••••• ttl .. lt. •• , that toile!,. .""1" 1 Ubert.l.. "I b. pl'la no , end. 
t.bllir 'YOU. dire.ted t co,. 1 to t. 811' cnrn p nioular llaht • • •• • 1\ 1e 
lIltoNatlna to n tlo. t, to in t llttl. 0010117 _t a • l1~rtl 
wortb,y of pre,eIWeI. 
'lb. lin yeft g.e 1 .0""," ..... to hue be ..... .,. po rtul bM7, 
• ..-robi. le.1a18\1.8, ••• aut1ve, d j\l le1 1 tun.t.iona wit. ,. I11d.,\. 
The _ .-to ,.. • .... d a •• 'lOCi te jwlgea in thell" 100 1 p1 t.aUOD 
.01lI"'t..~ be ri ... appe 1e<l t t.h_ 1n t.he oourt. td glat t ••• 
..... • j •• 'a .ell • l aw era in t.h PM 1 oaul"t.. TNq 
gldret .. , who t po, to aaal., 1n 1M r1n&" .. t.bne ' t. • 
.. ke the l aw bY' whioh it a t.n ,abou14 
be 'tlt .. • 
'1' le 
T 1,. tnaet in t 'to1md t.lon' 
D perao 1 oq lilt. •• 
pM le re ofinlt.el1 and p8aw.n 
to a 
• 
ot the oolony ••• 14erlt.17. ..d 
1a UJW8 1 In that t.he rigbt.. of the 
1T cle,le, ted. b)' p ry a.aeably 
OIA TE 'I 
OD- 1 LARD 
.. 
11ar to need • reocnm\1ng. 
h beaOM .1." endeJ',Y Dd rJ,Y ot t.1t . aooount. 
ot hl. 111'. a of •• t.ure_ In 1656 he roo.aded, wlt.h tlve or .u 
.... OOlate., to . :rr u4ttt "ElD4 to\lJ1c1ecl t.he town of ,..Wlcl_oe. In 
a 1.t.t.arto GoYamor 1nt.hl'Op; written the • , •• r, illS, • ,.t Itfba 
aondlalon ot my.eU &. \ho a tow t 11 •• bere plant.ing wlth ,,.. know 
tull •• u, •• b u. DO t..nt, DOl' doth to. tao. of a gUtr 01. _U •• 
ws. tb our pn •• nt. DODdlo 1. ft, mebrto. the Aer. of it 11.. bau. _t 
ODce a tortnl ht &. oonAult d about ~r po., planting. 
d Imt 1 canaent bath 11m.hed all t n wlth ., .. d 
1 • ..,1 ant t t.b1. ~tt. r t.h t a tOft OY ma "of a .lapia n tun ft. 
nar or leg 1 
right. to the 1 4. 
1111ema pw"O .ed to. lan4 t,. h1e tn ••• , .ett., and 
tlwn dlUded \he t.itle wit.h .1eftn a,.ool.at ••• 2 One of the t.welY., 1118.11 
rrl •• wrote ln 1677. lIt. •• a ut. I«) .,e .... lno., for. •• • ..... 4 
It .• 1t in tbe.. parte. her. w • r, ., pur-oba.eel t er.. d 
been •• t.le4 ,. pI nted ,. ,et. tMr grant b r. elate 16'7, ~ • 111 
•• the 1n&' poW !' .t b1 (Nt.,. he 414 not lmow .hether t.he lUng would 
on. him. .0 b. toolj 4 t.e of • onl, ,. .e ."~g diapoaltloD •• 
•• ar .. 11111 t.o stn •• , hi. date • • , f b1. plon't. t.1 ,not t 
the, r ot our Lord, nor t ea, .oae t. Uk_ t to ot the 1 .lDoe 
plpe1Dg I' t.t Oat.a . r, tollo ed b7 the 0h114ren tM people ther thnce 
i Obap1l1, H. U. t Do~at ry Hbt.oty of llhQel_ 1.1 ci,,2 
2 Jerneg D, I'~ 
t.ook. tMyJ' dat.e, -.reI not belD eo orabl. torgot.. -, Tbe 41ft.renoe 
1n d tee t..~ tbu. 1 1n.d. It. .. 16,6 ftIl not. 16'7. 
Tb t ll11aa1 • lei 117 wit bout 1'1 bt.. nd knew 1t 18 abo ahoa 
by the lett r of 1656 t d abov., 1n wb.1 h M ••• t.he p •• , ·Vntll 
w. 1M re flU'tber It the 11 pl. -.an "Doeming 0\&1'1.1,. .. • • ~ 
wlt.lw the Ie 1 t. 10811" •• t. • tom .. nt. c1 nt.h 1toorg 
1 t1 he.n of tho r the el'flo 0 '7 1111 t1'1, .. 
ti •• of 
t 
OD good", LaDd hael bem 
to t U'" ro bl1 
'r ra1 4Hcl.. 0.. 0 llecl tho oltloel', d b .. n ap int .. to act •• 
oha1 of t fonmcht1l ... t1bg of "biI II •• oholden-. Tb1e of 
• at.,.. of t Ilea d t. • publio aft 11' , arul, ooon11ng to 12 .• 
11 •• , '.at 1 cao.etrt. tln1. 11 \t.en with .p 84, po oe • The 
too ProTldeD eo. the *>4e1 tor the other t.own. wbloh tel' de 
up tblt _ 10ny • 
AI ... lUal in .. t tb ,. rloue t ea 
_ fa . titled bY' P"1aaJy ••• b11... The t. •• l., • 
.... 001 t.ee t. P~14 o. tOWJd ot_1' •• tt.l ..... eek tho tl' hi., 
equal1ty. In 1111 Ol'tant. l..t.ter t 1nt.hrop u 'zplalu the 'It-
tlon.· • t ltat _._ 'ro 1&. 81 (of .. w. ,.. 
-.aoh n e) belng alt.t d •• he .. 0 pNlla1n& to 
l!' .. jeeR to th 
41lcon\ t.a witht 
. ,. 
• the 0011 nt of • h •• 1d 1'1, re 
te, As. k tbe tnedom.. of the .ot. 11 0, 
lide, 0\11' dange ... (in the da\ 0 t • a •• of • l1ty, .0 . 
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hi. 10 d. the JUI'l.41et.10ll 
I' OTe • 
cmat1tute Jue ab 
nd 
8 in 
t y jo1tl to her 
1IIlt.n Of 08. 
11 In.... or 
I •• ,~ 
.. 
to 
.. of .-.tl1ng 4itt " the town _"""1"011' ., tOW' al"b1-
to to ... , Ia 16'to be I" 1 t. t.or. p .... Wcl 
o b1Dati •• Aocol'd1tJ& t.o • ItCbabinatlon' the bl · ton.. to 
1n _re to 
b, in th, nell of fly, • •• po. rail ,1e.ted by the toown • ooJ"Cl,. 
bag to &r ht., 'Th. tl .. ••• pO ere. 11 fl". the dat.' .NOt 
7,14 ••• ~,ea. ,1." \_1" old .. 
... 1to 
, ••••••• 9 Th, g De 1 
J"tAr eM app 1 •• 11 4 t 
h1ae.u WI"O eell 111 be ••• or fI1 of tn .... fly, 4 •• po ...... t. 
t. 6, t. if 
of t.he '1.,. ' •• PO"1'81 whioh ommot. 
b. ettere' till Oea 11 MItt ot tb.o Tom.. h.. ., ." toM olade, 
hi. :\1 n 1 tJIM t(Jf' a Tn. u. ,10 "we 
1ft wh1.0 ellOl.lone t G rt. are 
Tbe town. .r ......, .... I.iaD 
ftftt .. 
• ohaner. oord 
p rt.. A f.... .. abaolut, I"titr of 01.,111 IDaOI'pOI' t,lcn 
.,t.ta 1 iD I,w 
part of tbe .a14 
9 ChapIa; l1at 
10 Ib14. 
1.-4 t.o et.r nt.h Ml power 
8t. of 1 4. by wob • toa f 01.,11 O'f,mad • by 
.. 
.01 ... ...,. OOD ... nt of ... 11 0,. the ,nat-eet, pan ot ..... ha11 ,. lound 
.0'" a. 1. to tMlr .1It, t.. acmcUoloDe, & to it t d. to at 
onalll. _h O1ri.l ••• ,. OOnatlt.lltlOil. & to Wllot. .\IOh JMDl.--. 
\l th. tranag .... eor •• & tor tha 'zeoutlon thareot eo to p •• aDd 
cl1.po •• otno.r • • t Jutlo' e. th y OJ' t.he I""e\ n of the • 11 
b, tree eoD.ett a 1'" UIlt.O. ..nicS" nnel'llh.t.e.8 t to the 1d 1 ... 
nt. tor the ClYi1 GOYemad of t_ a . d. ,laD-
taalon b. ocmto b1, to t l.a •• of 
Constitution ~t tbt plaoa 111 t._ 11 
A _n llMnl ,baner oould DOt b. 11lOJlWlCIG. but. 1t •• toW' 1 1" 
b,'or. the w .. un1\ed to .aC8 1t. In 1647 the to .. of Pron,d81 ... 
d. PortallO\1't.h Mt, 1n • ,ene I HUn n4 ad pt • 
t to the Jia.. . th.,. "oet at in the \llIce nth th. Acbdnu-
t tloll ot Junlt •• aocoJ"41n& t .reto, hioh an to.t 4 1n toro t.UI 
the next Gmel' 11 Oourt. of 1 •• 10n, 
ot the, .DIl then 0 p .... ent.. i\ 
.," town •• a Oopple 
11 ppe81' tb.,..1n not to be 8U1 bl, 
12 
to the Conet,ltutlOJl ot the plaM, and. then to _eM it." r. t1nd. 
t.he prlno1p1e of "p ... l by t.he p 
el •• t.1ona. Inltlatl.,. anel nt.ren loa •• r ...., al_d, with 01"1'81' 4et.al1. 
t.h 111 AIV' "'bel' GO lou7. tn the 0CHl, ot _ __loned boYe tM IIIIt d. 
ot legi.latlon. .tate4 •• tol10.,. 
• II. It 1. rda,.., t t 11 .... pr.eute4, oneeming Gene 1 t-
t.r. tor the Ool~, 11 be flrtlt .t tU 1n tbe town .. , Vliet tt, flat 
84 ••• The tome when it 18 pro uncle .hell 
.&1 te aDd. tully cU.lOUI tho :toter 1n t 11' Towne et.inge n OOIlch&c1. 
11 IbId., 11, 
12 Lob1~er, 81, uotl oorda, I. 1 
• 
'1" • 4 tn. • Ole 
a • a .. -t t ..... .,., ~Mr t.hne Towne., who 
TOWIll d. .ote it cl 11eot 
o 11 th 0 ncl it t t.he C 1 
Own. (t n 
lor ot 
w tlll t • De 




.u 1., n r. 
to b. eon 1 orod. .,.rt.M r Iloa 1\art.her it 18 
a .... d.. t .1a ot _0 Tone 11 'be t \label' ot the ti ... 
17 ohoaen. Del twot.l»r 1* 1. ,"04. 
• ble4 0 11 4et ~ 
11 lawfUl tor t .-ld. oral Oourt. cl 
or o • o 




a N \1 ... i, 1'1 .. , 14iJt 
wbolo, t 
11. 
•• one 1ft tho 
.. 0 •• 
•• n4 • 
C t.~ 
.. or 0 ... ,p...s. d • 
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01 l'k •• f b Town.. 11 ••• wlt.h 
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• 4etonalne t.he ouo, it. 11 
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.... • but 1\ 
• 
t ftPOrt .. lala • 
,0 lat1D& ot .lx ,.. 
• 
t.otnla ith the 01. 1,. of 0 
414 not gl". t.heir rt 1n the t.itl_ U D of 1.... 1ft t.he .... ., r 
of \_11' .1 .... 101l tbl. bod7 pre .. ated t.he tollowl • ~ah" 1.4 
law r la ., the • 1 •••• 1 be turned Wi th1rl .u 4., •• 
clays terth ohler. oft1 .1' of the 'trona .h 11 a 11 t.h. To.. the 
b 1'1. of • La ••• y of the 're a 11 alal1ko 
4, th.,. a 11 .... tbell' yaM. with tblll' 
1 • and DO lonpl'. cl I.t it app ... t to~. ~I' 
11 
the . eoorier elp.U10 tro ,.. TOWDI8 1. t euch or aWlh ... 1. • alll, D 
th. all • to t.h .... t a 11 be to tor PPI'O tlOli 
ot the 
Aa to the ln1t tl,", 11. ••• ecree4 by the pn8et. t1Y8 0 tt .. 
aut rlt.J ot tha 0. I"\el', b. authorize4 '\0 be in tono tmt.l1 b1 • 
15 
A.anblle"p 1"'. In .l~ t.be oourt. .xte1l4. tb. \l.Jutto _.toy y. 
atter ~ lournmant of the 1. .latu 
1tr1 fd eaoh tom •• HO ..... .,. to 1 
• 4. 1t 01 .... 
'I .. 16 --. t1ao. a ... 
att.er t.he la •• we".. to th." _. It. •• alao •• t it the 1 •• 
.,\ll. b. tep.a.lod. • a -jorl1.7 of 611 the ,,0\'1'8, tbll' t Ii _jorit.7 
14 111114., 229 
15 Ib14., 260 
16 DU., liolt 
Of • towD. By tbl. law the \011118 loat'" of thelr f ow.,. 
1 aw • it tt.. 1n t. e nodt,..1? 
nted 1 ner la •• 
"rt lee, 0 tltu or 11 •• 
1 •• 01 oy.nuu.at. 
d 111 
It •• 1 t 
tormer 
oaurt. 
ot t10 • the .. 
er. with 1 bel" 
• loh are on r 41nol7 to p ..... nt. ..,....ftT., ..... 4 
by hi. \10\18 l.tt era 11 euo 
1. . 11 of 1'0"" m 11 • 
r DIirT.'w... prov1tlon _re-
In. rtf' 1 natltutlon ~11 
1 1 not .t.rl t11 aa1t, b1e • • 
414 not a tlt to ke .. 
The e lel tlIntI. Th • 
418 e. • 1t 11 not. 
tbe 
1. ot tl to e, v .. ~"" 
1nlt,laUy d ""lQU ... ro hly en ell wlth 
Chaner., 12C>-1" 
ria, U, 7 
t. l"a .. lo1'1 tor OYer 
." .... nt, t11' go ent. 
oemury anet · 
11 1, 
net. • The annu 1 al.ot1on ot or toar -1 otlon ourt. 
in the .01 1. If Wllleoe. eryt.h1n aldand 
4, bleD fu. lahea 0 II tN1ttul. 41. of d1reet 1" .. 
alatton to be t 1'1 t. • oolonial 0'" D. 
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tlle p1VY1UO. of J71an4. a alym to ..,111., Lonl ltwre,. 
o 1"1 .. I 1n 16'2. fa.. 0 • rt. r, after .,1111. the bouIMIel'l , ot the 
no .. 001.,. n at.e •• 'ADel h1a tho 14 now L ri Balte.ol'e, hi. Ue' n.n4 
A.e1po., .e • by t.ho •• ' ''een\, tor I, 0\&1' Ret". an4 $ .... 101'1. 
alt. j .... , end oout.ttut.e t he tl'l..W n ab.olut.o Lori." an. I'OPl"~tol'l 
of tho OOW1\.ry do aa1el" net of 11 O\ller. the PlWda •• , ( •• 0" before 
IXOOPt.G) ~n, 1.., •• , tho t lth n al1eclau.o, aad SOYerelln_ domD-
beo tbe 
wi.d 
tlona U el to t 001on1.t. in 16" b.' qu1r. bl •• ai4 Goy.mol' d 
8aionere \bt. in tb 11' VOJ' go to rr Lend t h., be "81'1 . roMl to 
" t th.,- lUftor , .oan_il 1101' otfence to be &1"01'1 '\0 8fJ1 ot the PI'O-
t •• t 1 I, ••• an. t. t tor thnt. ... \b.., a\&80 11 Ae\. of RcIIano Oath-
oliq_ BlUgloft t o '" Oft. a. p&i .. at.el,. a. 1181' be D4 to "they 1Mt.ruot 
all tbt ~""e Qa\bol1que. 0 b. Ill ... all ... a ..... of dl_ou.ne 
.i n.... ""at t.btt P.fO'te'" ., with .... h _14n... aM t e.o... u JWlt.t'4I 
11111 ,.mlt.t. And W. to .. 0.0,..0. :t Le.II4 .... 11 u at ..... ,,2 
absolute pow r, by d.r-
1 for ah8ner... 11. e .. 0., l arr :tot. o. t · 1y lIal'1lMcI, 101-11.2 
21M ••• 16 
.,. ~. 
01 '\he ,.,. en or '\he • 14 
1 ........ tor the 
1814 La ... ,. Il,. 
The lJ1.tNO 10M tor tbe oolonln... 1. c1 1t..,r ncl a em. w 
aml the 
r4 1. t0QD4 of the _dled - !!-bU ... lem en Ittte • 
• s-.bl1.. of 16, end 1656 • of t re ~r-
• •• II •• m~' O'"'u 4 . .... " ,.  
•• . . . 11 M tree--
bold •••• al. '08. ' olte hll aoun ••• 6 In the •• 
of 
'ebq 16,4 Ia-" 1~ ot r whol" la.... ON n~ thea 
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t_ la .. \!'8.Maltte4 1»1 the IAN Pl"Opr1et.w, .,. u4.... 11,." 
ba ... et in" h. readlac.... T .n ..... t.he 1 •• ptat to the l\.,..-\lon... d-
ftraed b7 the ,,...ldet a'ftd r. 1:. •• r, being 1~ -.018... el •• _,,: 811 
the "11'\ 'it t.t. _IIb'. e1n&,., '90100 •• 16 na. t. ...... 01', tJ\W 
tOI" th. ro 1'1$1', 0 deta1 .. tM ex,lud",. I'1abt. to l'ft1:tl t. lan. 
wa. 1aaD4 .. 4~ In a I'I"llni to the 1.1. at Keat t •• ,_ftl'I4l'" 1 ...... 1\-
.t 1.6' .. b1. to Ie tton_ all \h. t t ... 
lei. of at. 
t. 1»0 thalr 
1ft "'h. ole.lon, th fOU aM to &'e"'u.m upon the Iui ..... the 
.. _.h 'wo or _n ,.ftOD. 111 OIl ... tb. _lOr par\ot the tt ... _ 
..... blN 0 11 80111_',17 Sbd.la l" oreler ... re. to to teur Ot.MI" 
...... and tl.. ut1 ... w. ed. 18 At. t __ t.iDa of t.he U8.,. 
'11 aD ori.r • 
Tho •• \0 be p ..... at. ..... , 
ri t .... .,. 
after -.son were '1".0\ •• , and one, t.wo, OJ" 110ft, bur& . ... e II' ft.". 
hun.... .~ w.r. 't.o b. el.oted ))' t.h tre 19 TM •• ,n. • toll ... 
d mati1 1641/2 wheft Cal .. n wled. a ri.llaJ'y a l 8 8 b1y of the Ire 
t.o oou14.l" .w 1 .'. Proxl •• oould • • be dou p ... n0U8ly .. 20 
'lh. ,roo tion 0 lUIlg t he ... .-b11 lD June 1642 Ua1te t _be ... 
trom. toh. huIldl"ft' to t.wo urge • ••• e 011. 21 In 16~ t.he DWIIber ... 4et1-
1l1'-11 fix. t t.wo tro. 
1& IltW., 9 
18 Illl4., ~ 
20 IbU .• , l~t 
h butl4red. ta th ..... .,. t.h. 00ub011 
17 tb1cl., 161' 
19 Ib1d .. 741 
21 I'ld •• 121 
· 
Iv, ... a "14 to' alt 111 t.wo tU.atll'1O't; rooM a rt.. tor the _n 
of the 'bu.es.n.t.". 22 The upper ~WI. • • to ~ .... 
The 0Dly 1reat 1.g1alatlon found 1n w .. t.n t.h. -.-tbl- at 
who were del., te. the p 
8\lOh a abed. 1 hlnO..,.. A tn.-D not, 17 ,",e 
tor hbH~. lao •• t.he rep ... .m.atl .... ot on or _1'0 other •• 
A fr :t • ealeS. that. he WIJte4 to :\tenel 
01 tio 1n. oh h1.Ift I" •• &1.80 (l PI' a... lib". No m8" ••• r 
ln1.tlat. .... or reten 
••• el 011 
,he til''' to 
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aoono.1oal, but (,) it .eoureU \ 0 p.~ t~ f t a 
oclon!. re th people .. re in d1root, oontNl t._ .at. • 
tnt. in t 11' oo-ope lon.. eto • u t. " • l.he 
people be w1tb1)ut powor it i\aJ'i'l .ed 8. • The Nll" 
were • tlatl tor go t d 'b place d, 0 all 
tho people .U,boat •• n tton, end he P pl. .or. .a 18. " •• 
t., cl HCI&lrocl "010 in 11' Olla ov.naent. p.-oent. tlon 8 
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poUt10 .. l 
41v1.1on ware 00 Unique •• t.u .,at.. tollow" tor t. 
. ,.,1 ,in "hioh the g ... 00\&141 r.preMnt. h1.JIaelt 4 s. t." 
o .t yot .. tor 
fol' a oh t..n fre n to ol.ot. ODO 4.10, t.e to 
, o. 1'17 tora of our .yat. of .1.ton. • t at 
'to t tho olom .. , tb t.he11' v 1'10\18 on 
tho. t.o prove t pre •• nt t.1tD 
1. the boat. 0 10 .1 tlon. 
Tu \It o~ pron.. foun4 ,. t f -YOI' in the colon1 a. Adopt.. b 
\& ot eo0nGlllir d ooavII11 ., 1t. 00 1mMd to 1n in popul r1t.y 
uat,1l t a .100t10 oourt dl. ppe regret. expr •• 
OYO,. t. e 41. ppo ranoe of the pry.. 17 tor .1.SOlon., nd t t 
1 




•• t,. • t.h. .xpert oe 0 oolanl • 1.ooaoem et.t. 
cUd. not ind. lt pemct, but dopt 4 no batt r q.t 
Ia 0"17 ooloJJ.T t ••• = 9111."""-Y or1cln ted. • OIlO bou. ... In one 001oIJ,Y, 
n ••• _,.. b y b krIom, but t.he boue • • 1ty d1v1414 b 8ua. ot 
18plA... Th.r 1. DO &r to poU t10 1 th ry to BowuS. ln t 
t tho IIOW* that Oft t rio • 2 
1.t.r t.. 01' 0 4 t. • 10.. hou.e, tl •• , 
d.l. tea, r ~ .... , r.preaent t .ront group. 111 11 t • 0010-
lytIo\lth. In eo ooloni •• the upper group were pp01nt.ed 
b;y peraon 01' roup, h11e t 10 10 I' was.1 t bJ the p 1 •• In 
... 
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ot.her eolon1e. the upp J' ll'OuP ro 8 t.,4 t. .. 01"111.001' 0'1' or t.heoo 01, 
'.. . 1e t.he 10WernpHlMlrite4 t OODDOb P opl,. In e1 t r c .e re ... 
ooDtllot. of~ opinlona Mt ,41reotl3' to tbeCtI7 of OTcma_t.. 
be 4ern blo 'I'al l1p81 tun y be luat,ltled, but it. 01'1 n doe. 
not pl'O'tl e t. 3Uatlfl o:tl 10 longer 40 we h YO propriet 1', 
ooap r.r" a k ,or al"lat.ocl' "0 or t~ tl0 ,.a"P t t naecl. or 
d ... n,. l a l np,... t l. \lon. The o1'lg1l1 of tha t .. bUa. l'pJ"01'o 
the It theol'7 t t tobe 10 I' 1 le$1' tur 18 t.a1 ttOD of the 
Brit.! J'l1am t. The ric1n 1. not 80 .tap1 • • 
1 .. t ent.y t1 YI 7fI • 4 cta ot th fil'et. 
'eemb17 ill V1 inl .. n 1619 to the te of bit t1J'at bi0 I' 1 l'gl' .. 
tur. 1n I. o)uaet.t., l,.,u\ M'fel' 0 • _I' LaDl0 
thl oth I' 0010111 , at. lned tbel., toJ' period. ot t a 81ft, tl'om 
t.ny "in er a1ny in Vt.l"g1nl • 
Dll' lagla 1 \ on by p r.I a. b17 • ute lri 11 the a..,., 
lolonta. ,x pt Vll'g1n1s . I ... WI ODOa 1n ... yen rut on t t 
ooo •• lon the p ple le, t_ t lr 0 re wltbout re.," tiona. Littl-
ll. • do of 1t 1n a' chuaet.teJ r 1n ryl nel n. r tt. PI' "1 
ue mbly at ga. D1nn p n1oip' t10n 11' ' . OOIBOD 1n t.m. at I' thre 001-
OJ'lla. en re ohecl 1t, lop nt 1n III n4. In 
thl oolon! wbloh p"nou8ly ~ treet. coat I by th PI" ry 
• embly .1:t ... C., 0.8 the 10," 1 prooe4ur • In t.he 
u ed wit.h D 1. vee I 1V1 u 1 p~rt~ lpa~1cm 1ly 
tho. I.e. !he 
Y fro per.on 1 rt1c1pat1on a pI' ry 
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